
REMEMBERING

Roy Kittles
September 1, 1947 - January 21, 2013

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Bill Murray

Hey Roy! Thanks for tolerating me back in the day when I didnt deserve it. Rest well old friend. God

bless.

Tribute from Cameron & Pamela Stewart

Although you are gone, you will live on in your children & their children. Your stories, songs, whistling,

& sense of humour---all of it has been passed down.  You will never be far from the thoughts and

hearts of those who loved you.  Nobody will forget you Roy, you made sure of that. One of the best

men I had the pleasure to know and I know Pam feels the same.  We send our love to the family.

Tribute from John Howell

Roy, you were a great boss and teacher! Very patient with me at times. Much appreciated, lol. I'll be

seeing you one day, Ye Ole Scottman!!

John (The Ole Welshman) Howell

Tribute from Sheena Gordon, Scotland

Roy so sad you have passed over. I have wonderful memories of a lovely man and his family from

student days into our sixties. From one member of the Stuart clan to another in Stewart clan. Happy to

meet, sorry to part, happy to meet again, from Sheena Gordon, Aberdeen, Scotland.

Tribute from Mary Holzapfel & family

Roy was a gentle soul . Humorous and generous . May your family find the strength to carry on

without you . Rest in peace , friend.



Tribute from Eleanor Hamer

Roy you were one in a million! I loved your whistling and they way you loved your family especially the

grandchildren. Thank you for a wonderful holiday when I visited a couple of years ago. May you rest in

eternal peace in the arms of Jesus with love and condolences to Frances my friend of many years and

the family you left behind all of whom can be proud of you for the person you were.

Tribute from Jean and Edward Stewart

With deepest sympathy for Frances and all Roy's family. Rest in peace, Roy. May the happy

memories you have left behind give comfort to all who knew you.  From Jean and Edward Stewart,

Stonehaven, Scotland

Tribute from Frank and Lana

Frank and I both were so fortunate to have had the priveledge to know Roy Kittles. There are many

things that come to my mind when I think of Roy. Luongo what can I say about Lou we would phone

each other during hockey games to share our frustrations about his play, although Roys language was

a little more colorful than mine. Robbie Burns day and haggis I hope I splet that right. Jokes via e-mail

he had a special sense of humor and an affection for a paticular part of the womans body. I loved

when he called me lass, we will miss you Roy and the world is not nearly as bright. Also thank you for

all of my dhalias over the years I will chrish them even more. Much Love Frank and Lana

Tribute from Helen & Fraser Mann

It's often said of people that there will never be anyone else like them, because after them they broke

the mould, but this was more true of Roy than anyone we have known. He was the most loyal friend

with a sense of humour that refused to be extinguished even in times of severe pain and illness.

Having known Roy for over sixty years there was never a dull moment in his company and we were

proud to have him as our friend. To Frances and all the family our deepest sympathy. From Helen &

Fraser Mann Perth Scotland

Tribute from Sheila Evelyn May Wilk

Roy,

you've been part of my life since secondary school. Frances, you and I were part of the same happy

crowd spending many happy days together in our youth.

Understanding life's family challenges and the need to secure our future we all patiently achieved our

qualifications.

I know this released you to achieve your ultimate ambition to marry my sister. Having you as part of

our family is a bond that Mum, Dad and I treasure.

From then until today is too short a history. Paul and I thought there was a lot of future in us all

together with you, Frances and your special family.

Although we will all miss the presence of the special person that you are, we know you will always be



waiting for a conversation with wise words and humour in our dreams!

Sheila and Paul.

Tribute from Heather Summers

My cousin Roy was a very special person.  We grew up together and ever since I can remember, we

have communicated by trading affectionate insults. He was better at it than me!

He called me BUP as apparently he couldn't pronounce my name when he was a wee tot, and the

name stuck. His sense of humour was legendary and he was one of the kindest persons I know. Roy

will leave a space that no one else can fill. My love to Frances and the family

Heather (BUP)

Tribute from Carol and Nello Cataldo

Fran, our deepest condolences, our prayers and thoughts are with you, Catriona, Eilidh and Kyle. 

Carol and Nello

Tribute from Elizabeth Cunningham

Fran, so sorry for your loss. Roy was the teacher in my life that really made a difference. There is no

one that can fill his boots.  May you find peace in your memories of him. Liz Cunningham


